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The President
Michael J. McGinniss, FSC
cordially invites all Administrators, Faculty and Staff
to a
Retirement Farewell Reception
for
David C. Fleming
Vice President for Business Affairs
to be held in the Dunleavy Room
Union Building
on
Friday, April 29, 2005
2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Please stop by to say farewell and thanks to Dave after
more than 40 years of service to La Salle.
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From the Office of the Provost

~LASALLE

UUNMR5IlY
Off ice of the Provost

April 19, 2005

Dear Colleag ues,

I ask you to j o in me in welcom ing Dr. Cha rles K. Ba rletta as the founding Dea n of
the College of Con t inui ng <:ln d r>rof eccion<ll St ud iec . C h uck b eg<:ln work <lt L<l S<:l lle

on Ap ril 1.
Dr . Barletta comes t o us from Syracuse Universit y where he was Dean of
Cont inu ing Ed ucat ion and Un iversity College . Prior t o assum ing the dea n's
position at Syr acuse, Ch uck ha d spent over t wenty years in cont inu ing education
in several institutions. He received his Ph .D. in Higher Educat ion Adm inist ration
from Michigan St ate Unive rsit y and has t ies t o t he Ch ristian Br others as a
gr aduate of Chr ist ian Brot hers Academy .
Dr . Barletta has been very successful in pr og ram d evelopment an d corporat e
relat ions a nd we look forward to the leadership he will brin g as La Sa lle
recomm its it self to the "adult " learner. Welcome, Chuck .
Richar d A. Nigro
Pro vost

0 1. <.;harloes
Dean of the College of
Continuing and Professional
Stu dies
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Academic News

~~spirituality

and
HealthCa

Presented by Geffrey B. Kelly and Willia m Haynes

Friday- April22, 2005
1:00-2:00 PM
Union Music Room
Sponsored by t/Je Catholic Studies Program.
All presentations are open to LaSalle Community.

For more information, contact:
Brother Joseph Dougherty

213 McShain x1347
dougherj@lasalle.edu
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General News

J

For more ulfonm.tion plea~ comact me choir at -

La Sane etN'fk1c:•om Je t'N'Ju
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General News

La Sallt' Univt-r sity

JAZZ BAND

I Spring Concert I
Monday, April 25
7:30PM
Dan Rodden Theate.r
(Union B'.tildillg)

Free Refreshment~ following the concert
Students, faculty. staff and their families are. invited to enjoy the. music. Free.Admission
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General News
2005 Student Award Ceremony
John J. McShain Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Victoria A. Kline
(Public Welfare, Day Division)
James A. Finnegan Memorial Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leo E. Schwartz
(Judeo-Christian Ideals of Social Justice, Day Division)
Brother Emery C. Mollenhauer Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethany L. Cottingham
(Commitment to Service, Peace, and Justice)
Joseph F. Flubacher Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Julie A. Pompizzi
(Outstanding Leadership, Day Division)
Dennis Dougherty Memorial Scholarship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jessica Dischley
(Fraternity and Sorority Service and Leadership)
Dr. Victor D. Brooks Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorene Burton
(Academic Excellence, Continuing Studies)
Hugh Carroll Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nicholas J. Pagano
(Evening Division)
International Student Award . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gracia Patricia Abadesco
(Academic Excellence and Service)

Division of Student Affairs

Financial Aid Reminder...
For consideration for the PHEAA grant, all PA state
residents must have their FAFSA filed by May 1st, 2005.
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General News

Dear La Salle Faculty and Staff,
PEER Educators would like to invite you and your pets to “Kissing and Petting” – a PEER Educator Stress Buster Week event – Thursday, April 28th from 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. to be held on
the main quad ( rain date: Friday, April 29 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. ). If you would like to bring your
pet, please contact either Brad Himmelstein ( x2539 or himmelb1@lasalle.edu) or Mary Tramel
(x2511 or tramelm1@lasalle.edu). You can also contact Dr. Lane B. Neubauer- advisor of PEER
Educators (x5157 or Neubauer@lasalle.edu) for more information. Water and dog treats will be
provided and we ask that all dogs be on a leash during the event.
It has been well documented the impact that pets have in relieving stress. Heart rate and blood
pressure decreases during stressful events when pets are present. We invite you to share the
company of your beloved pet with our students to help decrease the stress of final exams which
begin the following week.
We look forward to seeing you and meeting your pets on April 28th.
Sincerely

Brad Himmelstien
Mary Tramel
Christine Malizzia
( PEER Educators/ Co-chairs of Kissing and Petting)
Lane B. Neubauer Ph. D.
(Advisor of PEER Educators)
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General News

DIRZCTOR Of. Hl l).UN R!SOtlRC,LS

P'HtL.-\D!LPfll.\, PA 19141-11!>!> · ·215--951-1013 • F.o\.~: 215-9-51-1:15.3
E-UULADDRZ$.'<.0 : wahbm~'lNasa Uudu

Apri125, 2005
To:

All Depar1llleni Heads and Director.;

Reference:

Handling Discipline Pl'oblems

Dear Colleagues:
Paul Roden, Training Manager will be conducting Handling Discipline Problems. Sessions will
be held as follows:
5118
9:00- 11:00 am

5120
! :UU- j ; UU

pm

5117,6/16117, 6124 OR 6128
9:00- 11:00 am

5/14
9:00 - 11:00am Hayman Centet' Mezzanine

Hayman Centet' Mezzanine

Th Union ~1usic Room

Infonnation. agenda and registration materials are endosed. If you are interested, please complete
the attached registration form. Also please feel free to mal<e additional copies of the registration
fonn to share with your administrative staff. You c.an also o:mtact Paul directly at extension 3607
or email bim at Roden@la')al1e.edu. Information about all training sessions will also be posted iu
c.ampm news, mylasalle ponal, and the Htunan Resource website..
Sincerely,
Margttrete Wabb
Director of Human Resources
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General News

Agenda
Announcing: Handling Discipline. Problems
Facilitated by: Paul Roden, Training Manager
Time: 9:00am to 11:30 am
Date.<: May 18 OR 24

Time: 1:00 pm to 3:30 pm
Date.<: ~la y 10
Location: Hayman Center, Mezzanine Conference Room

Time: 9:00am to 11:00 am
Date.<: May 17, June 1,10,17,24 OR 28
Location: Music Room, Union Building
\Vhat 11ill you learn?
Progressive Di<sdpline Te.chniques
Handling and documenting di.cipline problems
The proce.s.:; and procedure of La Sa1le Uuf.venities Progressive Discipline Policy
How will you leal'n?
Video tape mode.ling
Lec.n.ue
Di<scmsion
Case Studies
\Vho do I contact to register and fot' more infot•mation?
Paul Roden: ext 3607, E-Mail: roden@lasalle.edu or Box 806, Administration
Centet· 104, Fax 145-1.
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General News

TRAn-lNG REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Training Se~~ion:

Handling Digcipline P1•oblems

Dales &. Times Offered:

5/18 OR 5124 9:00am to 11:00 am

Dales &. Times Offered:

5/20 1:00 pm to 3:00pm

Location:

Mezzanine Conference Room, Hayman
Center

Dales Offered:

5/17,6/1,6117,6/24, OR 6/28 in 1be
Music Room, Union Building

Time:

9:00am - 11:00 am

Name:
Depanment:
Session Date:
First Pre-ference:
Second Preference:

Please renuu 10 Mr. Paul Roden
Training Manager
Hl.Ullau Resources
You may also contact Paul directly at eitension 3607 or email him at
Roden(Li))asa11e .E"du.
lnform.ation regarding aU Training Seminars "ill also be posted in Campus News,
mylasalle portal and the Human Resources website.
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DSA Meeting Minutes
Division of Student Affairs
Student Affairs Committee Meeting—March 15, 2005
Members Present: Joseph Cicala (chair), James Brightman, Katie Daniels, Ricardo Johnson (for Leo Schwartz), Evelyn Klein, Kevin Martin, Lane Neubauer, Michael Nicholas, Erin Oakes, Patrice Oppliger, Rejeanne Richard, Nikki
Schwartz.
Members Absent: Margaret McCoey, Leo Schwartz.

1. Mr. Martin led us in a moment of prayer and reflection.
2. Members were reminded that our next and final scheduled meeting for the semester will be on April 20, 2005 at
1:00 p.m. in Union 310.
3. Members were briefed on a security concern in Sts. Edward and Francis Halls and the status of the University’s
responses to/resolution of the concern. The emerging nature of the situation precluded the sharing of some of the details. (There also was an advisory notice to the residents of Sts. Edward and Francis Halls and the situation was resolved in a timely manner.)
4. Dr. Cicala shared with the members the brief discussion regarding our Council for the Advancement of Standards
(CAS) study of Career Services at the most recent Council of Deans meeting. The academic deans and other members of the council were asked by the Provost to share their own impressions of Career Services work and their
schools’ and departments’ working relationships with Career Services. Dr. Cicala and Mr. Lamorte will include information received in the final version of the study document and, more importantly, in the formulation of future action
plans.
5. Discussion centered on those sections of our CAS study of University Ministry and Service (UMAS) that have been
completed and submitted to date, in preparation for our forthcoming discussion with UMAS staff at our April meeting.
A good portion of our discussion pertained to the perceived degrees to which UMAS, in its campus ministry functions,
serves the needs of Catholic students and students of other faiths. Members agreed that the results of the needs assessment/student survey conducted by UMAS in spring 2004 will be critical to our study of UMAS and to the development of future action plans.

Respectfully Submitted By:
Joseph J. Cicala, Ph.D.
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Sports

Upcoming Events

4/20

Baseball @ Villanova

3:00pm

4/20

Men’s Tennis vs. University of Sciences

3:00 pm

4/21

Women’s Lacrosse vs. St. Joseph’s

4:30 pm

4/22

Softball @ Dayton

2:00 pm

4/22-4/24

Women’s Tennis @ Atlantic 10 Championship

TBA

4/23

Baseball @ Xavier (DH)

12:00 pm

4/23

Track and Field @ Widener Invitational

4/23

Women’s Crew @ Atlantic 10 Championship (Cooper River, NJ)

4/24

Baseball @ Xavier

12:00 pm

4/24

Women’s Lacrosse @ Richmond

12:00 pm

4/24

Softball vs. Maryland Eastern Shore

2:00 pm

4/26

Softball vs. St. Francis

3:00 pm
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Employment
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013

Administrative Assistant I

POSITION AVAILABLE May 9, 2005
The Administrative Assistant provides administrative and program support for Community Development, a unit within the Division of Student Affairs. The Administrative Assistant is based in the unit’s
Union #303 location and is responsible for the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide receptionist functions to direct people to appropriate staff and services.
Oversee office management (supplies, office machines, staff schedules and appointments).
Assist Community Development Associates with supervision of student workers.
Maintain Associate Director files and photocopying of documents.
Publish weekly duty schedule for live-in staff and coordinators on-call.
Provide clerical support for seven professional staff.

Requirements:
• Strong verbal and written communication skills.
• Demonstrated ability to work well in a team environment.
• Ability to work in a dynamic and fast paced environment.
• Strong organizational skills.
• Patience and the ability to work with a wide range of students, parents, faculty and staff.
Review of applications will commence immediately and will continue until an appointment is made. To
apply, please submit a letter of application, resume and a list of three references to:
Alan B. Wendell
Associate Dean of Students
La Salle University #401
1900 W. Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199

Part-time Nurse Practitioner
The Student Health Center has a part-time position open for a nurse practitioner for one day a week
during the academic year. Responsibilities include providing primary and urgent health care to LaSalle
students, initiating diagnostic modalities as necessary and implementing a plan of intervention and
treatment. Full job description available upon request.
The successful candidate must possess a Master’s degree in Nursing as a family or adult nurse practitioner and at least one year of working experience as a nurse practitioner. College health experience, national certification and prescriptive privileges are desirable. Please submit detailed resume, cover letter,
salary requirements and two professional references to:
Dina Oleksiak, Associate Director Health Services
Student Health Center
1900 West Olney Avenue
Box #419
Philadelphia, PA 19141
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Employment
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013

Advisor Search Announcement
We seek an advisor for La Salle University’s student newspaper, The Collegian.
academic year position.

This is a part-time,

The advisor actively advises the editors and staff on all aspects of professional journalism; creates and
maintains a professional environment within which the editors and staff can produce a newspaper that
will most effectively serve the university community; establishes procedures for staff recruitment, training, and promotion; assists with business and managerial matters; and serves as liaison for the Student
Press Committee (of which the advisor is a member) in its post-publication reviews of The Collegian or,
when requested, pre-publication reviews.
It is most desirable that the advisor be a full-time member of the faculty or administration of La Salle
University. Consideration also will be given to part-time faculty or staff members and to full-time journalism professionals or advanced graduate students. The advisor should be able to work with students
who have varying levels of ability and interest and should be (or become) knowledgeable about the university’s people and programs. The advisor should have experience with and skill in the publication of a
student newspaper and should be familiar with the legal and ethical issues related to the student press
at a private Catholic university.
The advisor is appointed by the Provost upon the recommendation of the Dean of Students and the Student Press Committee, and is compensated with a competitive stipend.
Letters of application, accompanied by appropriate supporting materials, or inquiries may be directed
to:
Joseph J. Cicala, Ph.D.
Dean of Students
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
phone: (215) 951-1017
fax: (215) 951-1942
e-mail: cicala@lasalle.edu
Application review is underway and will continue until an advisor is appointed.

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility
of their authors alone and do not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or
the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services or Portal Communications.
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The Campus News
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab).

•

Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the
subject line of the e-mail.
• via 1/4 floppy disk or CD
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articulated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.)

•

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout.
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.

If you have any questions or need assistance…
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles
to be included in the Campus News.
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that
will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus
News.
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)
Mail and Duplicating
Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615)
Portal Communications

Deadlines for Submission
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM

•

NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM

